In the global frame aiming at assessing bacterial susceptibility for safer and cost-effective healthcare, the present survey was conducted in three hospitals: Bafoussam Regional Hospital (BRH), Bangwa Protestant Hospital (BPH) and Bangangté District Hospital (BDH). Sampling was performed by fingerprinting on culture media and swabbing of hospital devices or surfaces. Wards of interest included: Pediatrics, Medicine, Operating Theater, Intensive Care Unit, Maternity, and, in the BDH, Laboratory in addition. Culture, isolation, identification and susceptibility tests were conducted according to standard guidelines and assigned contamination rates. Seventeen antibacterial agents were chosen and included representatives of major families of antibiotics used in Cameroon. Analysis of 238 specimens revealed 90%, 86% and 92% contamination rates in the BRH, BPH, and BDH, respectively. On healthcare provider's hands, the respective rates were 63%, 100% and 91%. Bacillus and Staphylococcus were predominant bacteria types in all settings (BPH: 92%; BDH: 86%; BRH: 81%). Susceptibility profiles indicated high resistance rates and clonal distribution in all settings; and most reduced susceptibility with common drugs. Further investigations and previous works alleged drug use and basic hygiene as crucial in addressing resistance issues for safer care. This would be achieved with State support to public and private institutions.
INTRODUCTION
Low-income and technologically advanced countries throughout the world currently face the double challenge of communicable and non communicable diseases that were previously overlooked in many areas. This became obvious thanks to advances in medical technologies and international cooperation. Though a global concern, the burdens associated are higher in developing countries due to several factors in connection with geography, demography, socio-economy, and related (Jasovsky et al., 2016; Laxminarayan and Chaudhury, 2016) . Beyond the classic high mortality and morbidity rates recorded with communicable diseases in developing countries, the global burden in these areas actually encompasses the financial aspects related to prolong hospitalization and/or caretaking of Hospital Acquired Infections (HAIs) caused by resistant microbial strains (Bhutta et al., 2014; Jasovsky et al., 2016) . In fact, infectious diseases (IDs) impede human development in lowincome communities and impact basic frames like education and health in general. In the preantibiotic era, IDs used to be serious threats because of lack or insufficient knowledge on microbial life and variants of host-microbe interactions. Inspired by the findings of Louis Pasteur and Robert Koch in the 1860s and Fleming in the 1929s, better understanding was acquired to cope with bacteria. Improving knowledge on microbial life and host-microbe interactions became a permanent challenge for IDs investigators in connection with the stochastic feature of outcomes emerging as combinatory events between inherent and acquired attributes from both partners (genome flexibility, other forms of life and host defense, for instance). This interest in bacterial-host interactions has consistently shifted over time, extending from bacteria as "professional pathogens", "antibiotic resistant professional pathogen", "resistant opportunistic IDs etiologies" to the famous current "resistant environmental microbial flora" recognized as potent threats in healthcare facilities (Barber, 1961; Spinosa et al., 2000; Tagoe et al., 2011; Martínez and Baquero, 2014; Baquero et al., 2015; Nurain et al., 2015; Simo Louokdom et al., 2016; Noukela Noumi et al., 2016) . Otherwise, it becomes clearer in the light of advances in mastering host-parasite interactions that persistent relationship and fitness are tributary to several constraints which interact to provide conditions for sustainable coexistence. In this, and in order to express the inherent ability enabling perpetuation, all organisms respond to ranges of environmental signals that might vary both in types and magnitudes (Baquero et al., 2015; Teillant, 2015; Laxminarayan and Chaudhury, 2016) . Disrupted harmony generally results from unusual signals that an organism receives from the surrounding multi-factorial systems. This type of interactions have been important in microbial evolution, in connection with the genome litheness that regularly adapt to changes and more specifically, to bacteria in which the clearer picture depicts a putative common "tool sets" from which all species might select the genetic traits they require for survival. In this, antibiotic resistance (AbR) is one of the most relevant features that enable materialization of adaptive genetic changes for better fitness in microbial life. AbR was first noticed by the end of the Second World War in the 1840s with resistance to Penicillin. Resistance to inhibitor-resistant Penicillin (Methicillin) which later emerged in the 1961s (Barber, 1961) further drew awareness on the reduced efficacy of previous potent antibacterial agents around the time. It was however, only by the 1980s that AbR, recognized as threat for global health, excited greater interests on bacteria and AbR. Nowadays, it is proven that this natural phenomenon is typically amplified by human activities through misuse of antimicrobials in human health, animal husbandry and crops production (Smith et al., 2014; Islam, et al., 2014; Teillant, 2015; Ramanan and Ranjit, 2016) . The impact of chemicals like heavy metals from industries through untreated or partially treated wastes released in the environment could also be alleged (Matyar et al., 2008) .
Mastering IDs has long been associated with control of known pathogenic types. Often omitted in AbR investigations, it is currently admitted that endogenous and environmental microbial flora might play significant roles in selecting, maintaining and spreading resistance traits (Spinosa et al., 2000; Tagoe et al., 2011; Oluyege et al., 2015; Simo Louokdom et al., 2016) undermining thereby, all infection prevention and control strategies in healthcare systems.
Next to previous works and within the global framework that aims at investigating novel approaches in tracking, tracing and controlling AbR in order to mitigate resistance effect in healthcare facilities, the present work was conducted in three hospitals in which bacterial flora from healthcare workers and hospital environmental items were studied. This investigation conducted on common opportunistic and environmental bacteria will serve as groundwork to initiate and implement a stewardship program with holistic database.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Ethical consideration, study population and collection sites
Prior to field works, the go-ahead was obtained from the Université des Montagnes Ethical Committee under reference number 2015/074/UdM/PR/CAB/CIE. Authorizations were also obtained from the Regional Hospital of Bafoussam (high-ranked State Institution), the Protestant Hospital of Bangwa (Church property) and the District Hospital of Bangangté (low-ranked State Institution). Typically rural (Bangwa), semi-urban (Bangangé) and urban (Bafoussam), the general host populations share common traditional family and community values like assistance and physical presence by the side of a sick member. In these areas, traditional medicine practices and automedication with conventional drugs are so enrooted that most of the times only serious cases are taken to the hospital. Clean water resources are scarce and most people in these areas rely on wells and streams that also commonly serve as rubbish dump for local wastes. This scarcity extends to human resources for health and contrasts with fast growing populations accompanied by large networks of drugs from doubtful origins in all settings (unpublished). Specimens collected from inanimate items (surfaces and medical devices) and healthcare workers who consented to participate were processed at the Université des Montagnes Teaching Hospital's Infectious Diseases Laboratory. The number of collection sites per ward depended on the number of potential bacterial reservoirs that could be identified. Generally for this purpose, one item was selected out of three.
Sampling, culture, isolation, identification and susceptibility testing Sampling After all necessary ethical and administrative requirements were fulfilled; samples were collected as follows: first, healthcare workers fingers were printed on appropriate agar in Petri dishes and secondly, humidified sterile swabs were used to rub approximately 2.5x4 cm 2 surface areas on inanimate surfaces and hospital devices. All collected materials, preserved in brain-heart infusion agar and Petri dishes were kept in refrigerated containers (4-8 °C) and immediately conveyed to the Laboratory for analysis.
Culture, isolation and identification
Culture and isolation were conducted on MacConkey agar (Liofichem ® ) for Enterobacteriaceae, Columbia agar (Liofichem ® ) with 5% sheep blood supplement and chocolate agar for fastidious bacteria like Streptococci; and mannitol-salt agar (Liofichem ® ) for Staphylococci. For non fastidious bacteria, incubation was performed aerobically for 18-24 h at 37 °C. Fastidious bacteria were searched for after incubation for 24-48 h under 5% CO 2 . When incubation was complete, the morphology of bacterial colonies was used for presumptive identification. Then, all suspected colonies were characterized on the basis of their biochemical properties, according to the standard guidelines (REMIC, 2007) . A culture was regarded as positive (for high bacterial density on the item) when a total count of at least 8 CFU/cm 2 was obtained (modified Vandini et al., 2014) . For identification and susceptibility tests, reference bacterial strains used in quality control were S. aureus: ATCC 29213, S. aureus: QC 1625, E. faecalis: ATCC 29212 and E. coli: ATCC 25922.
Susceptibility testing
This was carried out on 24 h bacterial pure culture. Prior to the test, bacterial isolates were streaked on fresh agar and incubated at 37 °C overnight. From the resulting bacterial population, a suspension to the density of a McFarland 0.5 turbidity standard in 0.9% saline was prepared and adjusted to the final opacity recommended for susceptibility tests by agar diffusion technique on Mueller Hinton or chocolate agar according to the "Comité de l'Antibiogramme de la Societé Française de Microbiologie, CA-SFM, EUCAST, 2014".
A total of seventeen conventional antibacterial agents, including representatives of major families of antibiotics used in Cameroon were chosen. These were: Penicillin (10 U), Cloxacillin (5 µg 
RESULTS
Overall, 109 items were targeted in the three hospitals. Hospital wards and inanimate materials of interest were summarized and displayed as shown in Table 1 .
Overall picture showed that types and numbers of targets varied from one hospital to the other for similar wards and that, within the same hospital, inter-ward variations were observed. In this, the largest numbers of potential reservoirs were recorded in the District Hospital of Bangangté. When contamination rates were assessed based on culture results and the number of these potential reservoirs, data were grouped once again per hospital and summarized as displayed in Table 2 .
It disclosed that a total of 238 samples were collected. In Bangwa all items' in the Operating Theater and the Maternity were contaminated above the assigned threshold, like all healthcare workers hands. Contamination due to Gram-negative rods ranged from 11-20% on inanimate hospital items and 9 -14% on healthcare workers'.
With regards to Gram type from healthcare environments, the total of 428 Grampositive bacteria overwhelmed the isolations. Further details indicated that 92%, 86%, and 81% of bacterial isolates from Bangwa, Bangangté, and Bafoussam respectively, belonged to one of the genera Staphylococcus and Bacillus. In this, Bacillus spp. (≈ 62%) overwhelmed Staphylococcus spp. Otherwise and from specimens (collectively from hands and hospital inanimate items) 8%, 14% and 19% were other than Gram-positive bacteria in the respective healthcare institutions. In the BPH in addition, Clostridium spp. was isolated from the Operation Theater.
Susceptibility tests were therefore performed on major Gram categories of isolates according to their shapes and origins; then displayed in Table 3 and Table 4 as data summary from hospital devices and healthcare workers hands, respectively.
Most reduced susceptibility rates were obtained with beta-lactams headed by drugs from the penicillin sub-group (Penicillin and Oxacillin) third generation cephalosporins (Ceftriaxone, Ceftazidime) and Aztreonam regardless of healthcare facility. This reduced susceptibility was also recorded with Vancomycin (the Glycopeptide sub-group representative) and Nalidixic acid (first generation quinolone). In general, however, reduced susceptibility rates were relatively higher in Bacillus spp., while higher effectiveness was observed with Gentamicin and Ciprofloxacin; observed in both Bacillus spp., Staphylococcus spp. To a lesser extent, this effectiveness was recorded with Nitrofurantoin. The above tabled data further indicated varied levels of intermediate phenotypes.
A similar frame used to address caregiver's hands' resulted in the total of 95 isolates (Staphylococcus spp. 52% and Bacillus spp. 48%) recovered and used for susceptibility testing (Table 4) .
Overall, reduced susceptibility was observed in both major bacterial types in all settings. The susceptibility rates in Bacillus spp., and Staphylococcus spp., were similar for Oxacillin and Ceftriaxon (<10% (>80%, collectively in all settings), in connection with the low rates of the Gramnegative bacteria which are most commonly alleged in HAIs and not stressed in the present discussion to minimize emphasis dilution. In a former study (Nagajothi et al., 2015) the contamination rate estimate, 97.5%, was dominated by Gram-negative rods and coagulase-negative cocci. Reduced susceptibility was also observed in the major bacterial Gram types which overwhelmed the isolations in that survey.
These contamination rates were almost similar from one hospital to the other, and, within the same hospital amongst the investigated wards. Moreover, bacteria populations appeared similar in their proportions regardless of the location. The low isolation of Gram-negative rods could be associated with the conventional hygienic cleaning that might have been effective at a certain degree or, could be in connection with the large Bacillus populations. According to several authors in fact (Vandini et al., 2014; Martínez and Baquero et al., 2014; Amin et al., 2015) , Bacillus can produce biocides which naturally and adversely affect the growth of Gram-negative bacteria. Further, and with regards to cultural values, hospital external environments and patient wards regularly and indiscriminately host visitors that likely reintroduce new germs soon after cleaning. This assertion is consistent and substantiated by data from the Pediatrics of all three hospitals where the contamination rates were found above 80%. Accordingly, the least contaminated wards were recorded at the Regional Hospital of Bafoussam (RHB).
This public system-empowered healthcare facility is one of the high-ranked hospitals in Cameroon, before the BPH (a church property) and the BDH (the other public system hospital). Regarded as privileged amongst the three, it could also be observed that it is in the RHB's Operating Theater that the lowest contamination rate was recorded throughout; justifiable by the restricted in-andout movements of people amongst other restrictive measures.
Admitting that the expected phenotype will only be delayed if the bacterial inoculum (number of individual bacteria per unit space or volume) is below a certain threshold, it can be understood how proper conventional cleaning that is more effective in some health facilities (especially resource-empowered ones) would reduce germ spread and mitigate HAIs. Viceversa, reduced load would facilitate effective cleaning with conventional techniques.
However, because conventional cleaning is relatively costly, it cannot be sustainably afforded by many communities, especially, those in the context of resource limitation like the ones concerned in the present works. One of the key points that deserved emphasis appeared, therefore, to be awareness and education on microbe-host interactions in connection with microbial loads for healthcare personnel, for beneficiaries of healthcare services and for their relatives as well as the role of hygiene. Bacillus and Staphylococcus overwhelmed the isolations. Often omitted in general when addressing R/S in bacterial populations, the mastering of such parameters like population density, extreme flexibility (common in all bacteria communities) with regards to increasing numbers of immunedepressed human hosts (favored by advanced age, famine, malnutrition and other natural threats) make of these organisms, potent etiologies of human disorders and/or reservoirs for genetic elements dissemination (Spinosa et al., 2000; Yassin and Ahmad, 2012; Oluyege et al., 2015) . This is consistent with the currently admitted concept of "bacteria tool set" that helps microbiologist communities to understand, at least partially, the unpredictable dynamics of bacterial genomes enabling the strain-adapting ability which is necessary for survival and explains the stochastic ranges of infections they can cause in their hosts. Moreover and with this dynamics, the Koch's Postulate used to identify IDs etiologies would prevail over the definition referring to specific genetic traits in "true or professional pathogens" when it comes to identify ID etiologies for several reasons two of which are: 1 st , the genetic map may undergo changes that elicit new putative phenotypes which might be harmful to the host and 2 nd , as not all known genetic elements are fully described, advent of Bacillus ssp., as causative agents of HAIs is likely, theoretically, beyond their acknowledged implication in human disorders such as anthrax and other food-borne infections, for their predominant populations in all settings (overall ≈62%). This allegation would be supported by the increasingly recognized role of strains from the related bacteria genus, Clostridium, in healthcare facilities (Dubberke et al., 2009; Foster et al., 2011) and the increasing numbers of susceptible hosts as stated above.
Resistance to several antibiotics was clearly highlighted in the present survey, independently of the locations. Acknowledged as facilitated by misuse of antimicrobial agents as discussed in previous works (Kouamouo et al., 2013; Fotsing Kwetche et al., 2015) , positive selection and diversification promote fitness that results in emerging phenotypes with broaden host spectra, likely colonizers of new niches. This signal-dependent (type-and magnitude) natural phenomenon is known to occur in time and space scale throughout history and in all living systems (Planta, 2007; Martínez and Baquero, 2014; Laxminarayan and Chaudhury, 2016) .
The terms "Staphylococcus spp." used in the present works actually encompassed coagulase-positive and coagulase-negative strains recognized as major agents of IDs (Anonynous, 2015a). One of the famous members, S. aureus, is common etiology of infections in almost all bodily systems. With a few exceptions (etiologies of anthrax and foodborne infections, for instance), members of the genus Bacillus have long been regarded as common hosts of the environment therefore, ignored in human disorders. In the light of advances, it becomes clearer that they might be relevant as causative agents or as engine for bacterial persistence within a niche for their role as providers of resistance genetic traits to all bacterial communities (Spinosa et al., 2000; Tagoe et al., 2011; Anonynous, 2015a; Noukela Noumi et al., 2016) . This assertion is consistent with the known role of members of the related Clustridium in case of immune-compromission (Dionisio et al., 2002; Forster et al., 2013; Singh et al., 2013; Brouwer et al., 2013; Shen et al., 2013; Barbosa et al., 2014; Martínez and Baquero, 2014; Anonynous, 2015a) .
The R/S patterns that appeared invariably high in all settings were also consistent with the shared socio-cultural values and, undoubtedly, in connection with the purchasing power of the local populations. This special view needs to be addressed in order to redirect and redesign disease prevention and the healthcare delivery concomitant practices that mitigate HAIs. Necessary measures would include amongst others, the provision of human and financial resources approaching the required healthcare provider/healthcare needs ratio. Separate previous studies reported the alarming trends of resistance in the West Region of Cameroon (Kouamouo et al., 2013; Simo Louokdom et al., 216) . The most affected antibiotics belonged to the large family of beta-lactams, and first generation of quinolones while, Ciprofloxacine, Gentamicin and, to a lesser extent, Nitrofurantoin could be used with the highest likelihood of therapeutic success. These authors blamed poor sanitation and misuse of antibiotics in humans; and alleged the impact from animal husbandry. The consistent blame on alleged poor sanitation was partially substantiated with data from the Ndé Division where only 25% of the daily needs in water are provided by the company in charge, and the in-charge population/medical doctor ratio estimated at 8000, according to the Bangangté Municipal council's report in 2015 (Anonymous, 2015b) . With this resource scarcity it can be understood why healthcare in general and IDs prevention and management could be negatively affected, as most needy that cannot afford medical attention would refer to auto-medication. Still previous investigations reported that different resistance mechanisms also interplayed in local bacterial population and that bacterial strains could disseminate from one hospital area to the other (Noukela Noumi et al., 2016) , as observed in each of the three hospitals targeted. R/S profile for Staphylococcus spp. and Bacillus spp. were similar in many cases. Whether strains actually carried the same genetic elements is likely, but yet to be fully addressed.
Conclusion
With a few exceptions, all settings were contaminated with high rates of Staphylococcus spp., and Bacillus spp. Bacillus (≈62%) overwhelmed the isolation while the susceptibility rates were similar in both bacteria groups and indiscriminately high, especially with antibiotics that are commonly used. Gentamicin, Cirpofloxacin and Nitrofurantoin proved to be most effective.
Strains dissemination from one place to the other also appeared frequent in all settings. Consistent with previous works, these common bacterial types could sustainably be used in a cost-effective active R/S stewardship program. But the State support to public and private healthcare facilities is crucial for the HAIs mitigation to be achieved, especially in high-risk-patient's environments.
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